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FINAL REHEARSAL

FOR MAGIC WHEEL
Putting Finishing Touches on

Sunshine Opera; Beautiful
Souvenir Librettos

The final rehearsal for "The Magic
Wheel" in which nearly 300 Harris-
burg singers and actors are cast was
held this afternoon at the Orpheum.
All the footlights were on, the orches-
tra was in the pit, the curtain rose
and fell and every detail was carried
out in the life behind the scenes.

Each group has its own dressing
room, where a chaperon looks over
all. A regular "call-boy" makes the
rounds and every individual eagerly
awaits his cue in the wings. All re-
hearsals have been conducted to the
end that no one prompts or sends
in a group. The chaperon's whole re-
sponsibility being to keep them quiet.
Mrs. Lake says. "There is not a child
In this opera that does not know as
much about the whole as I do. In
fact ray success is achieved by placing
the responsibility on their shoulders,
as you know I am not on the stage
during the performance."

One of the prettiest of the groups
is that of the lacemakers, dressed in
green, who lock in with the village
lads and dance merrily about the Bur-
gomeister. These girls are: the Misses
Florence Rinkenbach, Bertha Hoft-
stadt, Mary Loudenslager. Frances A.
Swab, Jennie Liddick, Katharine Al-
tlinger, Letha Fair, Martina Moeslein,
Mildred Sheesley, June Beard.

There will be no encores permitted,
because of the length of the opera. A
line advance sale of seats is recorded
but there are still good seats to be had
for each performance. Handsome sou-
venir programs will be on sale for a
nominal price. The curtain rises
promptly at 8.15 o'clock and no one is
seated during the act. Carriage calls
may be left for 10.30.

ENTERTAINS FOH HUSBAND
Mrs. Edward Chrissinger, High

street, entertained a number of guests
at her home on Saturday evening in
honor of the birthday of her husband.
After an enjoyable evening of games
and other amusements refreshmentswere served to the following guests:
Mary Rruner. Sarah Fortenbaugh,
Elizabeth Holmes, Ethel Sponsler,
Charles Fortenbaugh. Caryl M. Her-
man, Edward Holmes. Theodore
Holmes and George Risslnger, also the
following members of Mr. Chrissinger's
class. No. 3, of the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School: Charles Folk, Harry
Folk. Edgar Frantz, Paul Frantz, John

"William Rlssinger and
Charles Young.

DVNCHKON FOR KIGIIT
Miss Dora Wilson, of Market street,

entertained this afternoon at a
luncheon of eight covers for her
cousin. Miss Ellen Kennedy, of Balti-
more. who is spending a fortnight
here. The appointments were of pink,
with a table centerpiece of primroses.
The favors were tiny pink baskets of
bonbons.

BEST TREATMENT
-\u25a0 FOR CATARRH

S. S. S. Removes the Cause

Specialist* have agreed that Catarrh
is an infection of the blood. Once you
get your blood cleansed of the Catarr-
hal poisons you will be relieved of Ca-
tarrh?the dripping: in the throat,
hawking and spitting:, sores in the nos-
trils, and the disagreeable breath. It
was caused, in the first place, because
your impoverished blood was easily in-
fected. Possibly a slight cold or con-
tact wfth some one who had- a cold.
But the .point is?don't suffer with Ca-
tarrh?it is not necessary The remedy
S. S. S. discovered over fifty vears ago,tested, true and tried, is alvvavs obtain-
able at ar?>- drug store. It has proven
its value in thousands of cases. It will
do so in your case. Get S. S. S. at once
and bfgin treatment. If yours is along-standing case, be sure to writethe Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.. forfree medical advice. Tliev will tell you
how this purely vegetable blood tonic
ileanses the impurities from the blood
by literally washing it clean.?Adver-
tisement.
.

Prices of
Lumber
are sometimes very mis-
leading to the unex-
perienced lumber buyer.

Lumber is graded ac-
cording to the quality and
unless you are familiar
with these grades the
price won't mean much to
you.

However, we have had
lots of experience in the
lumber business and when
we give you price on No.
1 quality you may be sure
you will get that kind and
not No. 2 or No. 3 grade.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater and Condra Sta.

KANDY KIDS OF THE SVNSH
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Here are the girls who will offer you candv as sweet and appetizing as
themselves?lf such thing were possible?at the Sunshine Society operetta,
"The Magic Wheel." to be played at the Orpheum Theater Kridav "and Satur-day. They are from top row. left to right: Anna Bacon, Mildred Astrich:second row, Jane MacDonald, Kdith Troup, Dorothy Black: bottom rowMargaret Boas and Farol Stevens.

Beautiful Card Prizes
at the Midwinter Social

Over seven hundred people attend-
ed the midwinter annual social of St.
Mary's Catholic church. Fifth and
Maclay streets, last evening in Win-
terdale Hall. The Sarah Lemer or-
chestra played and beautiful prizes
were presented to the winners at
cards.

In five hundred th e fortunate
ones were:

Mrs. Schellman, Mrs. James P.
Gallagher. Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Charles
Stucker, Mrs. A. W. Horn, Mrs. J. M.
Walker, Mrs. K. L. Myers, Mrs.
Timothy O'Leary, Mrs. C. Floyd Hop-
kins, Sirs. J. W. Rodenhaver, Mrs.
Frank McGrady, Mrs. Joseph Freed-
man, Mrs. John SheafTer, Mrs. George
A. Orth, Mrs. R. G. Stover, Mrs. Au-
gustus Schultzenbach, Mrs. J. Bradley,
Mrs. Bushey, Miss Alice Madden, Miss
Nora Reagan, Miss Anna E. Seel, Miss
Blanche Reese, Miss Lillian Schof-
meister. Miss Clara Baughman, Miss
Mary Warn, Miss Gertrude Ruby, Miss
Ella Norris, Miss Mary Bradley, Miss
Elizabeth Murphy, Miss Elizabeth De
Lone, Miss McFarland, Miss Catherine
Dunn, Mrs. E. L. Morrisey, Miss Anna
Wolz, Miss Mary Hay. Howard Hoff-
man. Roy G. Plank, H. G. Garman,
Clement Kelly, M. J. Yetter, M. De
Lone, Aloysius MoGarvey, A. D. Horn.
T. J. Cleary, C. H. McEnroe, Will
Keane, W. Adams, Joseph A. Murphy,
C. A. De Lone, John A. Snyder, Rob-
ert Meek, J. W. Rodenhaver, John
Henning, Charles Chambers, John
Naughton, J. R. Burns.

The eucher prizewinners were:
Mrs. Benedict, Mrs. W. J. Cahill,

Mrs. B. M. Reese, Miss Mary Lutz,
Miss Anna Colling. J. C. Robinson,
S. E. Faley, John Schreok, J. Dough-
erty. J. W. Bayles, William Holland,
J. Clark. William J. Lauffel, E. F.
Fitzgerald, John Bolen. Aloysius Den-
num, C. H. Kane, W W. Bennett and
M. P. Kane.

I Miss Elsie Reiter of Pittsburgh, Is
I a guest of her cousin. Miss Maude
i Foley of Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bender of
] Cincinnati, are guests of their rcla-
? fives, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bender,
; North Second street.

Edward Baum, of the University of
! Pennsylvania, is spending several
; days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
i Jacob Baum, 922 North Second street.

Gives Organ Recital
Friday at Shippensburg

Frank A. MeCarrell, organist of the
Pine Street Presbyterian church has
been engaged to give the opening re-
cital on the new organ of the Me-
morial Lutheran church of Shippens-
burg on Friday evening, January 28.

The program will include:
"Grand Chorus in E flat Major,"Guilmant; "Evening Bells and Cradle

Song,' Macfarlane: "In Springtime,"
Kinder; (a) Choral prelude on "Ein
Feste Burg," (b> Fugue in G Major
(a.la.Gigue), J. S. Baeli; "Funeral
March and Hymn of the Seraphs,"'
Guilmant: "Christmas in Sicilv," Yon:Mi,dsummer Caprice," Johnston:Thanksgiving," (a pastoral suite),
Demarest.

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Monday Bridge

were guests of Mrs. Clarence L.Wright of Woodbine street this week.Refreshments were served to MrsHenry W. Gough. Mrs. William Cam-eron Mrs. H. F. Gramm, Mrs. WilliamMarks, Mrs. Charles Schmidt, Mrs. J.S. Sible. Miss Edith Sible, Mrs. Harry
Miller. Mrs. C. H. McEnroe, Mrs. Wil-liam Brown and Mrs. George Geide.

GLEE CLUB COMING
Preparations are being made by

the glee club of Lebanon Valley Col-lege for their annual State tour, in-cluding Palmyra, Hershey,
Harrisburg, Middletown, Steelton
Masonic home at Eiizabethtown, Mt!Joy, Lancaster, Mountville, and Man-
neim. Tours will be taken through
the Cumberland Valley and up Statethrough the mining region to Sunbury
and Shamokin.

Mrs. John DeGray of 2325 NorthThird street is home from Philadel-phia, where she attended the eightiethbirthday festivities of her mother,
Mrs. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cummings of
Aew xork were recent guests of theirrelatives, Mr. and Mrs. George F
Walters in this city.

Mrs. Mary J. Sourbier of 122 Boas
street is home from Allentown whereshe was called by the death of a
relative.

Mrs. Carl Burnett and small daugh-
ter Car lotta Burnett of Baltimore arevisiting friends in suburban Harris-burg for ten days.

Miss Nancy Irwin Shunk, of 104
Chestnut street, has returned home
after a week's visit in Hagerstown,
with lier cousin. Mrs. Wright.

Miss Rosalind Keene and her sisterMiss Grace Keene of St. Paul, Minn'are visiting their aunt, Mrs. FrederickBartram of State street.

Dr. H. M. \ astine has as his guests
his father, T. J. Vastine, of Sunbury
and his niece, Miss Ellen Ryan, of
Sunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Schmidt,
of 22 Forster street, are in Philadel-
phia and New York for the week.Miss Viola Fritchey, of North Thirdstreet, is home from Philadelphia
where she visited her brother. Dr.John A. Fritchey, who is ill.

Russel Tomlinson has returned toChambersburg, after visiting hismother, Mrs. William Tomlinson, of
11629 Regina street.

I
Take Lime Fer Tuberculosis

In the Journal of the Amrrirnn
Mfdlcal \NM<M*iation (July -7, 1012,
I'nto 30K», Or. C. F. Ilhrn,of Mlnnr-

] npolio, holds that a \u25a0?drtlclrnt'.v of
riuin" (lime) In responsible for the
physical condition* which lead to tu-

\u25a0 brrrnlmli, "and the therapy he advo-
' entm rests on thla basis."
i One of the reasons for the wide-
! .spread success i>f Eckman's Altera-
! tive in the treatment of tuberculosis
is its ability to supply this deficiency.
It contains a lime salt in such com-

i bination with other valuable agents as
to be easily assimilated by the aver-
age person. Many cases seem to have

! yielded to it.
1 We make no exaggerated claims for
i it, but prefer that it be tried on the
I same basis as any other prescription,

land since it contains no opiates, nar-
cotics or habit-forming drugs, it is
safe. From your druggist or direct.Eekrnan Laboratory, Philadelphia.
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Stock Transfer Ledger f
The Pennsylvania Stock Transfer Tax Law (Act of June j!

Jj 4. 1915) which 1s now in effect requires all corporations In the State, j>
J! no matter how large they may be to keep a Stock Transfer Ledger. JI
\! We are prepared to supply these Ledgers promptly at a very nominal \I
] | price.

i: ij

| The Telegraph Printing Co. I!
ITinllns?Binding*?Designing?Photo Engraving

j ; IIARRISBIJRG; PA.
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EVERY THREE MINUTES
ONE DIES IN THE D. S.

1 he Anti-Tuberculqeis Society illus»
trates the frightful toll of consumption
by extinguishing a light every three
minutes, and shows that it is the man
or woman, girl or boy, who neglects
colds, whose blood is impure, who feels
weak and languid, who is the very
one to contract tuberculosis?and
none are immune.

During changing seasons, or after
sickness, blood-quality is most impor-
tant, and if you and your family will
take Scott's Emulsion after meals it
will charge your blood with health-
sustaining richness, quicken circulation,
and strengthen both lungs and throat.

Scott'* is free from alcohol?easy to
take?it cannot harm. Get a bottle to-day.

Scott *Bowwl Woo®M4,Ji 1 J w. M-U

Friends Give a Farewell
For the Misses Rothe

Friends of Miss Helen Rothe and
Miss Rose Rothe. of 2327 North Third
street, save a* little dance in their
honor last evening in Hanshaw's Hall.
The young ladies are leaving the city
for a permanent residence at Xorris-
town.

In attendance were Mrs. E. K. Rudy
and Mrs. Whitney Mumma, of Le-
nioyne; Mrs. Eugene Hoskins. of
White Hill: Miss Frances Bates and
Miss Mildred Rudy, of Lemoyne; Miss
Ida Hoyer, Miss Helen Bushey. Miss
Mildred Rudy, Miss Mary Rudy, Miss
Charlotte Commings, Miss Hazel
Mumma, Miss Marie Mumma, Miss
Ella English. Miss Anna Baker. Miss
Ruth McCormick. Miss Anna Baker,
Miss Romayne Minlck, Miss Julia Zim-
merman. Miss Elta Myers, Miss Marie
Vogt, Jliss Nerissa Sadler, Miss Hover-
ter. Miss Helen Sadler, Miss Landis,
C. I,ester Mathias, Edward Rife, Walter
Moser. Ernest Dopkee, Charles Patch.
Edward Watson. William Kirby, Her-
bert Myers, J. Russell Matthews, Wil-
liam Watson, E. F. Meek, J. Hall,
Harry Welsh, Clarence Flike, Paul
St. Peter, John Troup, J. H. Brasel-mann, Harold Hagg, Dr. Harry F.

-Broude, William Burch and George L..
Humble.

HOSTKBS FOR GUILD
Mrs. Harry B. Davis, of 1465 Marketstreet, was hostess last evening for the

ladies of the embroidery guild con-
nected with St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church.

BRIDGE FOLLOWED BY TEA
Miss Hester Richardson, of State

street, gave an informal bridge, party
at her home yesterday afternoon in
honor of Miss Alice F. Mitchell, of
Pittsburgh. Quite a number of other
guests came in at 5 o'clock for lea.
Mrs. William Dean presided over the
teacups.

DANCE AND RECEPTION
The Knights of Columbus are giving

a reception and dance to-morrow even-ing at 8.30 o'clock at their hall in
North street. There will be special
decorations, a fine supper and a large
attendance is expected of members
with their wives and sweethearts.

LEAVE FOR THE SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Watson and

daughters, the Misses Helen and Mary
Watson, of North Third street, started
to-day for an extended southern trip
including points in Alabama, Georgia
and pleasure resorts of Florida and
Cuba.

BRIDGE WITH MRS. MARKS
Among the guests of Mrs. William

Marks, of 235 Maclay street, this aft-
ernoon at bridge were Mrs. John L. UKuhn, Mrs. James Hawkins. Mrs. H.
B. Spahr, Mrs. Augustus Wildman, Jr.,
Mrs. George Geide and Mrs. DeHoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wells of
Columbus, Ohio, are guests of their
sister, Mra. Norah W. Gaston of Mar-
ket street.

Mrs. Richard Davidson of Brooklyn
left for home to-day after a short
stay with her daughter. Mrs. Henry
T. Rhone of Penn street.

Mrs. Anthony Taylor, of 118 Cum-
berland street, was hostess last eve-
ning for the Tuesday 500 Club.

Mrs. Cecelia Hinkley, of 1827 Re-
gina street, was hostess last evening
for the Embroidery Club of which she
is a member.

Staaffer's Palm Beach
Orchestra

Alternating with Morgan's Orches-
tra Saturday evenings at Winterdale.
The old dances and one-step.?Adver-
tisement

I I Certified and Pasteurized Milk O. K. I |
| L. B. ALLYN |

Safety # First
In Your Milk Supply

It is very important to know that the milk you use is pro-
duced by good healthy cows and properly pasteurized, to safe-
guard against any danger that might arise from impure .milk. |||

I The Penna. Milk Products Co. can furnish you with the best
milk supplied in the city.

If you will but call Bell phone 26 or C. V. 179w we will
have our wagon stop at your door. Why not take advantage of
this and be on the safe side.

Visit Our Booth at the Pure Food
Show, Chestnut Street Auditorium

Phone Us

Penna. MilkProducts Co. I
2112 Atlas Ave.

Bell 36, C. V. i7pw

Organ and Song Recital
Held in Bethlehem Church

Music-lovers of the city will hear
with interest of the organ ar.d song re-
cital to be held in Bethlehem Lu-
theran Church, Green and Cumber-
land streets. Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 3. Charles Harrison, tenor solo-
ist of the Brick Church, New York
city, will give a number of selections,
including oratorio numbers, and a
group of beautiful songs. Miss Clara
B. Cromleigh, organist of the church,
will play four numbers.

There will be heavy expenses in
bringing Mr. Harrison to the city and
only a silver collection permitted in
the church to meet them. Subscrip-
tions of 50 cents each are solicited, the
subscribers to receive patrons' tickets
as receipts, freeing them from making
a second contribution. These cards
may be secured from the stores of C.
M. Sigler, Inc.. .T. H. Troup, P. M.
Oyler and Yohn Bros.

LUNCHEON FOR MRS. KINKEL
Mrs. George B. Kunkel entertained

a few of her friends with an informal
luncheon at her home, 118 Locust
street, this afternoon. Pink roses and
pink sweet peas prevailed in the deco-
rations.

Miss Catherine Nye, of 229 Emerald
street, is illat her home.

Mrs. Benjamin S. Adams, of
St. Louis, is the guest of Mrs. James
Fry Bullitt, of Bellevue Park.

Roy P. M. Davis, of 1926 North
Second street, is spending some time
at Natural Bridge, N. Y.

RUMMAGE SALE AT COVENANT
A rummage sale arranged by women

o ft he Covenant Presbyterian Church
will be held Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 1219 North Third street for
the benefit of the building fund.

(Other Personals Pa;;c 12.)

\u25a0 A I
\u25a0 Remember Sentanel I
IPhysic, Liver Toner* I 1

Blood Purifier

I Sample Free.
IThe Sentanel Remedies i

(Incorporated)

\u25a0 506 Union Cent. Bldg.;
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Last Dickens Recital
by Wm. Sterling Battis

William Sterling Battis, known
the Dickens man, will make his last
appearance in this city In Fahnestock
Hall Thursday evening at 8.15 o'clock.
Mr. Battis will appear in "Life Por-
trayals," which is a masterpiece of
interpretative impersonation. He pos-
sesses a voice of great range and flexi-
bilityand in this number presents sev-
eral of the novelist's greatest charac-
ters in costume and make-up with
appropriate monologues. The enter-
tainment affords a treat for all lovers
of Dickens and the art of this great
impersonator makes "Life Portrayals"
well worth seeing.

Doors will open at 7.30 o'clock.
Single admission tickets may be pur-
chased at the box office on the evening
of the entertainment.

HARRISBURG W. C. T, U.
Mrs. Gabriel Wolfersberger will lead

a discussion of "Commercialized Mo-
rality" at a meeting of the Harrisburg
W. C. T. U. to-morrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock in the Fourth Street
Church of God. A full attendance is
urged.

LECTURES ON HOLY LAND
An illustrated lecture on the Holy

Land will be given to-morrow evening
at 8 o'clock in St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church by the Kev. Henry W. A. Han-
son, pastor of the Messiah Lutheran
Church, of this city. The Rev. Mr.
Hanson has traveled twice over this
territory and has a number of beauti-
ful slides to exhibit.

Mount Vernon Council
Has a Union Session

The Mount Vernon Council No. 150,
Sons and Daughters of Liberty, held
a union meeting of the middle district
councils, In their assembly rooms at
Thirteenth and Derry streets, last
evening. Mrs. Alice Stump, councilor
of the Mount Vernon order, presided
at the meeting. Addresses by the
State officers and Mrs. Clara Forsythe,
deputy of the Mount Vernon Council,
No. 150, were given. Many represen-
tatives from the middle district coun-
cils and prominent State officials were
present. After an important and in-
teresting business meeting the Mount
Vernon council entertained their
guests with a social time and refresh-
ments.

How You Can Remove
Every Trace of Hair

(Toilet Talks.)

A stilt paste made with some pow-
dered delatone and water and spread
on a hairy surface about 2 minutes
will, when removed, take every trace
of hair with It. The skin should then
be washed to free it from the re-
maining delatone. No harm can re-
sult from this treatment, but be sure
it is delatone you get and you will not
be disappointed.

Matilda Evers
Throws Away Her Cane

j

She Does Not Need It, Because Quaker Herb
Extract Helped Her

The power of that most wonderful remedy, Quaker Herb Extract con-
tinues to be demonstrated In the most remarkable manner. Hardly does the
enthusiasm of one great result subside when another report is received even
more extraordinary than previous ones. There is no doubt that by this tlino
every fair-minded person in llarrisburg has been completely convinced that
the Quaker remedies are trustworthy, effective and curative. Since last Oc-
tober the Health Teacher has been at Keller's drug store. No. 405 Market
street, almost continuously. His purpose was to get results from the Quaker
remedies in all different parts of the city. He has succeeded because he has
received at least one signed testimonial from nearly every prominent street
in the city. Wonderful results in cases of rheumatism, catarrh and stomach
troubles have been received from merchants, bankers, professional people,
from men. women and children. They all come forward and cheerfully rec-
ommend Quaker Herb Extract. Last Saturday night. Miss Matilda Evers,
age 31, who represents the Sweetheart Candy Co., said: I came here In No-
vember suffering with a severe case of rheumatism in n*> left knee and ankle.
My pains at times were simply awful and I spent many {_ sleepless night in a
rocking chair, as I simply could not rest and the only relief I could get was
to move my limbs continually from one position to another. To be aide to
move around at all I required the aid of a stout, cane. Finally I de-
cided to try Quaker Herb Extract and Oil of Balm, and I must now say that
these remedies have surely surprised me. They not only afforded almost in-
stant relief, but tho general improvement was continuous. Since last Thurs-
day X have been getting around without the aid of a cane. I have no more
pain, or stiffness and I must admit that these wonderful results are due only
to the Quaker remedies.

These remedies are still being offered at Keller's drug store. No. 405
Market street, and the Health Teacher may still be seen there at all hours.
Have a talk with him. he will be pleased to answer any and all questions per-
taining to the remedies. If you cannot call, order by mail Quaker Kxtraet,
SI.OO per bottle, 3 bottles for $2.50, Oil of Balm, 50c.

All remedies sent promptly, prepaid, on receipt of price.

Remember if you cannot call on the Health Teacher during the day you
cun meet him in the evenings, as be remains at the store until 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, "JANUARY 26. 1916.4


